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TERMS-m ADVANCE.
suBsonpmoK.Dailv Taper, six months...*4 00

Tri-Weekly, * ' .85*
Weekly, ".1»

AOYEBTTSEICENTS
Inserted at 75 cento per square for the Ant
insertion, and TO cents foreach subeequnbWWeekly 75 cents each insertion.

MOt A liberal dkfpounl rnfdfw^e aidtM
rales token uávcrttsetnerits 'are'inserted br
th« month or ytfdr. .' ' /*> >'"??? '< AOENTS. ' f
Spartanbnrp-Hiram Mitchell.
J. B. Allen, Chester.
Julius poppe. Anderson C. II.
S. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
W. T. Sims, Union.
J. M. Allen, Greenville.

Thc Fet»rial Condition, or «be Soatb
-What thc President Should l>o.
Tho condition of tho South is be¬

coming more gloomy aod threatening
every day. Oar corresponden ta,
writing from every portion ofVtbfet
unhappy country, tell the samo tale.
Although the condition of th^é'péo-ple and country is worse iu eomo
parts than in others,.the evil is gene¬ral and deep seated.' Everywherethe negroes are falling into idleness
and disorder. Radical emissaries
have instilled into their minds ideas
of agrarianism and hatred towards
the whites. There' is no security for
property. They, steal everythingthey can lay their hands on. Thowhite people who own land and stock
have enough to do to keep body and
soul together; but tho; Uttle .theyhave is being stolen or destroyed.
Want staves both races in the face.
Cattle slaying; house burning, thiev¬
ing all around, with secret gatheringsof armed negroes, have created wide¬
spread terror and apprehensions of a
bloody conflict between the blacks
and whites. This is no fancy sketch,
horrible as it is. It is, indeed, only
a part of the truth.

All this has been brought about
by tho atrocious radical legislation of
Congress. Depressed as the South
was by the war, the people went to
work at first earnestly to restore the
prosperity of their country, and theywould have succeeded, for their rich
soil and valuable products only re¬
quired penco ami industry to ac¬
complish that. Had the South been
restored as President Johnson wished
and endeavored to restore it, and
had it not been thrown into disorder
and its industry paralyzed by the
infamous reconstruction policy of
Congress upon the basis of negro
supremacy, it would now be pros¬
perous. Instead of being a bur¬
den upon tho North, it would have
contributed largely to the support of
government ana to both our domestic
trade and foreign commerce. Sena¬
tor Morton and other radical Con¬
gressmen may try to cover up the
facts by lecturingand speech-making,
but the people will hold them re¬
sponsible for thia terrible state of
things.
To whom, then, can we look for

help at this critical time? To the
people, in the end. They will drive
these radical destructives from power,loaded with odium, as soon as theyhave an opportunity. But, unfor¬
tunately, this cannot be for some
months. In the meantime, the Pre¬
sident should take decisive action.
He has overthrown them in the con¬
temptible impeachment matter, in
the matter of their Great Mogal,
Stanton, and in displacing those rad¬
ical generals in the South who had
the impudenoe to defy the Executive.
In fact, he has gained greatly in the
esteem of the people where they havelost, and is to-day master of the situ¬
ation. Lot him pursue the same
sagacious and conservative conrse till
the Presidential contest be over
and they will bo swamped, never
more to rise again. But he must not
stand upon the defensive alone; he
must hit them hard. Tho condition
of the South gives him an excellent
opportunity, and ho should imme¬
diately on tho re-assembling of Con¬
gress send in a message, in his own
terse and forciblo stylo, showing nil
the fearful oonsequencos of radical
negro supromacy reconstruction. Ho
has the whip hand now and need not
be afraid of losing it. The peoplewill sustain him. Ho is really theMoses, -without any hyperbolo in the
simile, to lead tho people out of thisdreadful Egypt.--.Stew York Herald.

-? »»-.
There is a man in Totness so wittythat his wifo manufactures nil tho

butter that thc uses from the cream
of Ins jokes.

Another general meeting, says a
New York correspondent, will be
held in the course of a few days, at
the Academy of Music, with a view
of re-organizing the Southern Belief
Committee.
The Hebrews of New York have

just closed a successful charity fair
iu nid oi the poor, and realized the
handsome sum of nearly $25,000. It
is to be distributed among the suffer¬
ing poor of the Hebrews of that city.

Senator Sherman is preparing a re-

Eort on international coinage. Ho
as received specimen coins agreed

on at the Paris Congress, whioh will
pass for the same value among the
nations represented there.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE public esteem in which PANK-]NÍN'S HEPATIC BITTERS are held, is

another proof of their excellence as a
Tonic. They are recommended by physi¬
cians generally, and have never disap¬pointed those wno have made neo of them.
They g Ivo suro and speedy relief in nausea,sick headache, dyspepsia and all similar
complaints. For sale by all druggists.April li mly Da. O. H. MJOT, Agent.
A COUGH, A COLD, OB. A SORE

THROAT, requires immediate attention,
and should bo checked. If allowed to con¬
tinue, Irritation of tho Lungs, a Perma¬
nent Throat Disease, or Consumption, is
often the result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to tho parts, give
immediato relief. For BnoNcums, ASTU-
sn, CATARRH, CONSUMPTIVE ANO THROAT
DISEASES,,.Trochee are used with always]
good euocess.

Singers and Public Speakers use them to
clear and strengthen tho voice.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

ches," and do not take any of the worth¬
less imitations that may bo offered. Sold
everywhere. Oct 27 "Hmo
WHICK WOULD PRKVAIL IN

THOUSANDS OF HOUSEHOLDS!-If
it should be suddenly announced through¬
out the United States, Canadas, the West
Indies and Spanish America, that no moro
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS would be manu¬
factured, and that henceforth the grand
specific for dyspepsia, and preventive of
all malarious diseases, wonld be lest to the
world The bilious, the feeble, the despon¬
dent ; the traveler, tho voyager, the miner,
tho sedentary student; the settlor on the
frontier of civilization; the toiler, cooped
np in crowded city tenements; the conva¬
lescent, needing an invigorant; the shiver¬
ing victim of ague, and tho nervous of
both sexes everywhere, would learn, with
grief, too deep for words, that the most
celebrated corrective, invigorant and alte¬
rativo of the age, had been blotted out of
existence. As a preparatory antidoto to
epidemic disease, a genial stimulant, a
promoter of constitutional vigor, an appe¬tizer, a stomachic, and a remedy for ner¬
vous debility, no medicinal preparationhas ever attained the reputation of Hos-
totter's Bitters. It is tho household tonio
of the American people-has been so for
twenty years, and in all human probabilitywill be BO for centuries to come. The mag¬nates of science recognize its merits; and
that it is emphatically the medicino of the
masses is proved by its vast and over in¬
creasing sales. _Jan 1 6t
Thu Confessions and Experience ot

an Invalid.-Published for the benefit
and as a caution to young mon and others,
who suffer from Nervous DobiUty, Prema¬
ture Decay of Manhood, Ac, supplying tho
means of self-cure. Written by ono who
cured himself, and sont free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, Now
York. Also free, by tho samo publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, the groat Poemof the War. Dec 18 3mo

1868.---The Baptist Banner, Augus¬ta, Georgia.
THE first number of thesevonth volume

of this religious and familv journal,will appear on tho FIRST SATURDAY in
January, 18Q8.
The Banner will bo issued regularly,

every Saturday, printed with new type and
on fine paper.
The reaidont Editor, Mr. JAMES N.

ELLS, will be aided by tho pens of some
of the most distinguished writers of the
denomination in this and the adjoiningStates.
A limited number of advertisements (of

suitable character) will bo received, at tho
usual rates.
Subscription price $8 per annum. Ad¬

dress, BAPTIST BANNER,Dec21_Angnsta,_Ga^_
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

-1 WHOLE, Half and QuartorXV/VJ Boxes LAYER RAISINS.
500 lbs. new /ante Currants,500 Ibu. Soft Shell Almonds.
51H) lbs. English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil

ami Barcelona Nuts.
20 half drums Smyrna Figs.
50 boxeà English Dairy and CuttingCheese
i t loree Pirkled Salmon.
r>,net) lbs. new Hams and Bieon Stripe.io bbls. new nulled Buckwheat Flour.
5 bbls. extra Golden Drip Syrup.50 boxes extra No. 1 Fire Crackers.
1 bbl. Capo Cod Cranberries.
:;.> baskets Genuino Champagne.KIO eases Tomatoes, Poaches, Preserve*,Ketchups. Lobster, Oysters, GIOUHO, Sal¬

mon, Oreen Corn, Pickles and Sancos, allfrenh lu and for sale low, for cash onlv.Dec 17 E. ii G. D. HOPE.

SELLING OFF
AT

REDUCED PRICES!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRINGr ^TVX> SUMMER STOCK.

M. WINSTOCK,
DEALEIv IN

FANCY DRY GOODS,
OFFERS HIS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AT GREATLY REDUCEDTRICES. Consisting of

SHEETING, SHIRTING, BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, LINENS, PRINTS,
MERINOS, DELAINES, POPLINS,
ALPACAS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS.

I would respect fully solicit my old friends, customers, and tho public in general, toGIVE ME A CALL._ Jan 8

R C. ANDERSON
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE MOST

HFiMOIB ASSOBTHSHT
OF

GENT'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
TO BE WtlHO W THIS SW8KÏT.

¡wm
- CHEAP CLOTHLNG, GOOD CLOTHING and the VERY BEST OF CLOTHING.v"fna Suits from $6.50 to $75.00: or, in fact, at any price to suit your pocket.IA Children's, Boys', Youth's and Young Men's CLOTHING, an excellent assort--iULmont, REALLY CHEAP.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
TRAVELING SHAWLS, Lap Robes, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scarfs, Rubber Over-Coats, Cape«, Ponchos and Rubber Traveling Pillows.
SCATS AND OAF».

A superb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, 8ILK, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, aU of the most fashionable styles.
ALSO,UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, LADIES' HATCASE8, Ac., Ac.

Having Mr. W. W. WALKER with me, and a splendid assortment of CLOTH8, CA8-8IMERES, VE8TINGS, Ac, on hand, wo aro prepared to make up to measure, at shortnotice, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at prices to suit the times.October 13R. C. ASDPIISO!», Agent.
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No. 1 Mackerel,
VERY fat.

Doc 7 JCHN 0. SEEGERS ft CO.
WOOD WARE, WOOD WARÈT"

BROOMS, TURS,
HEELERS.

RUCKF.TS, Ac.
Mats. Twine, Wrapping Taper, Matches,Ac, cheap, for cash, by
Deo 1_FISHER A LOWRANCE.
SEED RYE ! SEED RYE !

KA RUSIIELS SEED RYE for salo. Dy*J\J Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLKSON.
100 Reams Wrapping Paper,

VERY STRONG, at low rates.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Lt WC.
AHEAD AS USUAL!

Fall and Winter

CLOTHING
NOW IN STOEE.
SUITS FROH $7.50 TO

AFULL LINE OF
SHIRTS.

HOSIERY,
UNDER GARMENTS,GLOVES,

TIES,
TRAVELING SHAWLS,

DLANKETS, ETC.
Now Stylo PATER ami LINEN COLLAR8.
A Bplendid lino of FRENCH and ENG¬

LISH CA8SIMERE. which will boraado to
order in tho LATEST STYLES and at LOW
PRICE8.
Everything that ia new in the way of

II A. T H I
N. B.-Our CLOTHING ia noarlvallof

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,
_Scpt_20_ MAIN STUFET.

Fenders, And-irons, &c.

FENDERS,Erasa And-irons,
Common and Fancy Fire Dogs,
Shovels and Tongs,
Chimnev Hooks, Ac'

Just received and for salo at low ligures,
by_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

THOS. E. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds, Oold and Exchango
bought aud sold. Oilico at GRECO &

CO.'S. . July 31

VALUABLE BOOKS FOB SALE.
THE advertiser offers, at private salo,and at a groat sacrifice, a collection ofVALUABLE AND STANDARD WORKS,all in good condition. Among the collrc-
tion are Clarke's Commentaries. C vols.;Wesley's Works, 7 vols.; Fletcher's Works,4 vols, These throe setB of standar* Me¬thodist works are in unnorm binding,library style, gilt backs and edges, and as
good as new. Addison's Complete Works,4 vols., handsomely, bound; Mi. caul cy'sHistory of England, 4 volo,; Napoleon at
St, Helena, by Sir Hudson Lowe, 2 vols.;Jean Paul, 2 vols.; Cummings' Lectures onthe Miracles and Minor Works, 2 vol«.;Las Gasas' Memoirs of Napoleon, 4 vole.,Ac, Ac Tho lot contains 172 volumen
principally Standard works, aU in goodcondition: and to the purchaser, about 200
additional vol uni cu miscellaneous works
vail be thrown In gratis. To those desir¬
ing to form a private library, this presentsthe most favorable opportunity ever of-
fered. Inquire at thia office._Deo 4

TO THE LÂDXES1
flfrHTTr FRESH ABRIVALS by eteam-f^CSPifter from Now York of tho FINEST
a ^f^lfancl CHEAPEST
Ever offered in Columbia; also, CLOAKS,CORSETS, ZEPHYR; WORSTED, FlAIR
BRAIDS, &c, Ac, at

Mas. C. E. REED'S, next door to
Mr. E. Pollard's drug store, Main at.

DRESS-MAKING in all branches.Nov12___-_8mo

M. W. BYTHEW00D,
Auctioneer and General Commission Merchant,
Or. WasJtipgion si., rear oj A. IbVeson's,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THE above store having been rented, 1
am from this day prepared to reeeiv«

consignments of Cotton, Corn. Flour
Bacon, Groceries and Provisions m general; also, Furniture, Dry Goods, ClothingTobacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty years iithe auction and commission business, iithis city, Charleston and Newberry, S. O.I hope to receive a liberal aharo of patron

age from my old friends and tho publigenerally._Dec 19

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Storr

J. CLK\nisl.\0, - - - Proprietoi

dÊÊk ÎÂ
SAVING thoroughly fitted np the abov

establishment as a RESTAURANT
prepared to furnish visitors with th

best of EATABLES and DRINKABLE!:
OYSTERS, GAME, FI8H, MEATS, etc
prepared In' the very best style, by one c
the finest cooks in the city. SUPPER
furnished at short notice Families sn]plied with 0YSTER8 at reasonable pricoiChoice WINE8, LIQUORS and CIGAR
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day i
1 o'clock._Deo 10

OUR HOUSE
BY D. HoGUINNIS,

On Assembly Street, East Side, Opposite ÜNorth End of the Market.
LUNCH every day S~

from ll to 1 o'clock.loXiai
OYSTERS. FISH ^gflP'^aiut GAME, of all kinds, serveia the best styles at all hours.

The best of WINES, LIQUORS, T.EE18EGAR8 and TOBACCO, constantly c

band._Oct 9 gmo

TIE POLLOCK EKE
LIQUORS, WINES, SEiiARS, TOBACCO, 41

) AT

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL»
THE UNDERSIGNED has flit

?up bis establishment, and bas iceived a largo stock of the lim
qualities and brands of LIQUORWINES, ALES, HEGARS, Smoking a

Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; 8YRUPS, CO
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS of hoi

production.
In tho rear of (ho wholesale store,has a handsomely appointed

SAMPLE ROOM,?ffWHERE the best of everythingdispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

4P» OF all kinds-FISH. OY8-j^J^LtWTKRS, GAME, MEATS, Ac.9-furnished at short notice,""**MTÄand in tho very best styles.|
SUPPER. ROOMS.

IPJ^- ATTACHED to tho ostab-
AMKfgk Hshnient arc commodious
Qß*^* rooms, where private DINNE

and SUPPERS will bo furnished for a
number of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself that

will contiuue, as horetoforo, to use his jmost endeavors to give perfect satisfacti
to his patrons and guests.

Jar. 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor
Only Fifty Conta.

-g /~w\ BOXES SMOKED HERRINCXvJV/ for salo at the imus lally low pr
of 50 cents per box, by
Nov Ifl -f. A T. R. AONEW

Arrow Ties.
BUNDLES Cotton IRON BANDS,¿¡\j tho incomparable Arrow Tie,

salo bv E. A G. D. HOPE
Nov 13_
The life of all Amit in blood. 1

Ijcalth of all lifo is puro nosh. Puro bk
keeps out all diseases. Tho Queen's 1light purities tho blood.

IRON TIES.
THE best kind. BEARD'S Helf-Adjulng IRON TIE, low for cash.Nov 10 FISHER & LOWRANCE

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
AT THE SION OP THE

Green Spectacles.
HAS on band a splendid

assortment of
WATCHES,OLOCKS, T

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, &o.

Having mored to the Main street, he.
is determined to continue to soil goodsjat rates LOWER than can be purchased!elsewhope*
REPAIRING, in all its branches, at,unusual low rMoa.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED )FOR ONE YEAR.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order

and mounted, by~
. £ SULZBACHER,

rr : ' ti ? Mainstreet,Oct 18 One door South Phoenix oPico.

English Goods.
TUST RECEIVED, direct from Liver-O pool,
Fine DOUBLE-BARREL GUNS,Eloy's and Coxo's Percussion Caps,Police Handcuffs,Tinned, Iron, Table and Tea Spoons,Common and Fine Curry Combs,Padlocks, in setts and dozens,Fine Steel Shovels and Tongs,English Wafer Irons,
Trace Chains and Hoes,Hooks and Hinges,
CaBOs Surveyors Instruments^.Brass Letter Looks,
Brad, Sewing and Pegging Awls,.Wad CuttorB, Gun Wads, Ac.
For salo low by J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Deo 21_

FRESH ARRIVALS.
^ OOO g03- DAIRY CHEESE,

500 Ibu. Goshen butter, choice,3,000 lbs. Carolina Rico, primo,250 lbs. Rio Coffee, middling,100 «« A No. 1,150 lbs. Java Coffee, Old Government,SO gross Matches, Parlor,100 " Ale and Porter, English,100 «' " " not English,2 quarts Salt, at 5 cents, togetherwith the usual odds and ends of a iirst
class GROCERY, and which cost too much
money to advertise. Call in.
Deo 8 _G?°jJlYÄPrcRJ.:_
REMOVAL.

fi UN8", PI S TOLS
ADD

Sportsmen's Equipments,
FISffiDNTGn^AjDKLE^ &c.

». THE undersigned has re-^><Z^ moved his stock of goods in^^^>^3^tho abovo lino to tho storeV mm% l^next to Fisher A Hoinitsh's.
Guns and Pistols repaired and put in

perfect order,*at reasonable notice.
SEWING MACHINES Repaired.

P. W. KRAFT, .

Main street, opposito Phoenix Oftice.
Aug 28

_

FURNITURE, FURNITURE.
I nAVE Ju t received n£3LWm liandsome lot of OAK und Pi

MHB COMMON CHAIRS. cou.sixt-QBBiffl ing of OfUce, Cano and Woou bout,Dining-room, Bed-room, Bur-room, Rock¬
ing, Nurao and Children's Chaira, with
Cane and Countor Stools, which I will sol}
cheap, with a handsome variety of other
Furniture.. Anything in CABINET MAK¬
ING LINE done with neatness; also, RE¬PAIRING. JEROME FAGAN,

Opposite now Masonic Hall,Doc 8 Washington street.
Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory.

THE subscriber offers inducc-
Mm montu- in tho war of GOOD WORKflfflfWaud LOW PRICES-to one and all
requiring bis professional services. Give
him a call. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Office on Camden street,nearly opposito the Park. Nov 3 ly
What is this Medicine, called "Hei-nitsh's Queen's Delight?"
IT is a valuable compound of Roots andGums, discovered and propared onpharmaceutical principles by a practicr.lchemist. It is found, upon trial of morethan 2,000 cases, to be the only sure bloodpuriflor, and will euro all those inveterateand stubborn diseases which arise fromimpurity of the blood; and whilst it doesthis, it exerts a powerful influence overtho whole system, invigorating and restor¬ing the weak and crippled organs of thobody to healthy action. Nov 2 Gmo

FLOUR, FLOUR?
1 (tC\ NORTHERN FLOUR,IUI/ 50 bags Choice North CuroliuaFlour.
50 barrels and packages New Hulled

Ruckwheat,
10 barrels Hocker's Self-Raisiog Flour,

on hand, and for sale low, byNov 30 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS «"<! Washing
Machines, constantly on hand, and for

aale, by J. AT. R. AGNEW.

OATS, OATS.
C%i\f\ BUSHELS PRIME OATS for saleàV)V) low. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Dec 1


